
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Snowburg Welding Supply 

117-119 East Main Street Knoxville, PA 

Saturday, July 26, 2014 at 10:00 a.m. 

 

Commercial Real Estate 

 

Contents - Welding Supplies and Equipment new and used ~ hardware supplies ~ forklift ~ and more 

 
Real Estate: Large retail building and large warehouse.  Main building has 2,240 sq.ft. of usable area, concrete floors and cinder block 

exterior walls.   Warehouse has 7,839 sq.ft. of usable area, concrete floors and wood framing.  Municipal sewer and water. 

 

Terms on Real Estate:  Subject to Executor confirmation, 10% down at close of bidding with balance due at closing within 45 days.  

10% buyer’s premium added to winning bid. 

 

New:  radius and contour markers, Empire levels, squares, tape measures, vice grip 18SP welding clamp, 2-Ridgid aluminum pipe 

wrenches 36" and 48", 48” Ridgid pipe wrench, Ridgid Pipe wrenches 12" - 36", Pony adjustable wrenches, Victor torch supplies, 

(hoses, tips, torches, gauges, cutting tips, nozzles, diffuser), Caiman gloves, Lapco welding caps, Lapco FR shirts, qty. of 

Lincoln/Viking auto darkening helmets, Sawyer double jackscrew chain clamp, Ridgid pipe stands Samner pipe stands, Sawyer 

motorized band beveller, Lincoln AC/DC Arc Welder, Lincoln 140c mig welder, Dewalt 4 1/2" grinder, Anchor/Tweco electrode 

holder. Large qty. of NEW Lincoln welding rods (5 lbs) 7018 AC  5/32 1/8 3/32; 7018 5/32 1/8,3/32; 7014 5/32 3/32; 6013 5/32 3/32; 

6011 5/32 3/32;  6010 5/32 3/32,  (10 lbs.), welding rods Excalibur 018MR, Fleetweld pt., Excalibur 11018mMR; (5 lbs,) welding 

rods Anchor - E7018MR 3/32 1/8, E7014 3/32 5/32, E6013 3/32 1/8 5/32, E6011 3/32 1/8 5/32, E6010 3/32, Lincoln (50 lbs) Shield 

Arc 70+ 5/32 1/8, Shield Arc HYPT 1/8 5/32, Fleetweld 5 pt 3/16 5/32 1/8, 1 lb Lincoln rod; 3 full pallets + 7018MR 3/16 3/32 5/32 

1/8; Lincoln mild steel ER705-6 5 lbs, Anchor  .023, .030 12 lbs, .035 mig wire .045 10 lbs., 25 lbs ER705-6 .045 mig wire .035, 25 

lbs .030 .035 .045 flux core;  Lincoln - 11 lbs 705-6 .025 .045, 10 lbs 7IT-11 .045, 15 lbs 7IT-1 .045 .052 1/16, Lincoln Redline shirts 

and jackets, new torch hoses, new electric cords, chain binders, new brass ball valves, fittings, Toledo scale, select a spring 

assortment, black iron and galvanized fittings, mig, tig, plasma, parts tips nozzles, torches, diffusers, huge quantity new hardware and 

fittings, v-belts, Wesco chain display with inventory, hammer unions, PVC and brass drain parts, Lincoln 216 power mig welder, 

Craftsman sockets, end wrenches, nut drivers, deep well impact sockets, Komatsu 25 forklift,  2002 Ford F350 Diesel Ambulance 

truck, Plymouth Neon , Miller MT300 cc/tig, Weldpro LS-16OP tig welder, Craftsman Mig welder, Longevity Weld-Mate M200, 

Central Machinery 1 ton arbor press and 10 ton porta power, engine stand, Black bull drill press, Craftsman shop vac, 3/4 and 1 ton 

chain hoist, Milwaukee and Porter Cable portable band saw, welding shield, pneumatic grinders, sanders, etc., all thread and round 

stock, pipe clamps, Lincoln Master load 750, Longevity DP6500 6,500 watt generator, PVC fittings, parts cleaner, gas powered air 

compressor 12hp, tool chests, tubing bender, Dewalt chop saw, Enerpac 10 ton press (like new), Yard machine snow blower, quantity 

of Ridgid pipe threaders, Ridgid 300 power threader, Ridgid pipe stand, Enco metal band saw, metal pipe rack, Lincoln Commander 

400 trailer mounted welder, Louisville 8' stepladder, Lincoln SA200 DC welder gas, pallet jack, 40' extension ladder, large vise, 

Yamaha kids trail bike, Harley Davidson custom Sportster, Harley Davidson hard tail motorcycle, Craftsman 10" bench top drill press, 

2400 psi gas pwrd. pressure washer, Clarke abrasive blaster, quantity 1/2" black water pipe, quantity stove pipe, approximately 34 

sheets 1/2" plywood, 2-mini bikes, metal shear, press brake and slip roll, Lincoln 200A gas welder, Honda CM400A motorcycle, 

Miscellaneous motorcycle parts, Can Am trail bike frame, 2-vintage electric trolling motors, fishing, hunting, camping items, 2-milk 

cans, quantity electrical wire, quantity window glass panes and screening, sump pumps, pitcher pumps, new old stock meter boxes and 

service boxes, quantity of cutting and shield gas bottles, large chainsaw art bench, arts and crafts kneehole desk, quantity of black iron, 

galvanized and PVC pipe (some 20' lengths), and much more!!!  

 

 

Terms on Contents:  cash or honorable check – I.D. Required 

 

 

Auction by order of Richard McCoy; Executor of the Estate of Holly I Snowburg III 

 

 

United Country Jelliff Auction Group, LLC 

Tioga, PA     AY002118 

570-835-4214   ~   www.jelliffauctions.com 
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